
W. A. WYLY W. A. INGRAM
B. B. FOR Conductor on Y.M.V.R.R. Conductor on Y.&oM.V.R.R.

CTldac ronrtheL. C.R.R.from Canton Memphis, Tenn. Greenville, Miss.
Miss.. to MemphisTenn " I stopped smoking TUXEDO "I smoked TUXEDO some

"TUXEDOhasth flavor but I never found anything else ears agoand now I am smoking
and. gives me the west smoke that satisfied me. So I am back t again for keeps, this time. It's
of any tobacco. I the boys on TUXEDO again and glad the finest all round smoke of any
smoking:it alaIong e line." of it." .of them."

B. . FoRD., W. A. WrY. W. A. INwGcnA.

Dixie Conductors
Smnke anEndorse

0O. FURS G, G. HIGGINS
Conductor bn Southern Ry.

caadactot on Mle, Central R. R., from Somerville, Tenn.

lefniTeTuxedo t- 1 "Ithaht the advertising says . "TUIXEDO tobacco has the
t the napnd tere of punc to it. Had just as soon

TUXEDOis true; It makes me e' s art ontt on my run awithout my

feel brisk and a lively all day 
kMen w ho set the wheels tioe , 0. tU Ewithout

t TDlo n g ." 
n 

a o. o
M.wO. Fujs. t.eied other brands and as many

limesr I have come back to

in motion with a wave of TUXEDO."G. G. HGccINS.

the hand or a swing of the
tslantern, on Dixie's railroad
•- lines, find in Tuxedo the

T Pgo ahead" tobacco that t
CondT:ctcr on L C. R. R., c

My attentionwas attracted keepsup their spe d and. B. RVEY
to TUXEDO on account of its " Cenduwor on N.. &N. E. . . R., from ..

fragrant aroma.- I thought that their punch, day or night. ri toeOrlea La.

was just the tobacco a-conductor t er u h have smoked r ny kind'
ought to smoke, and I was right. of tobacco, but none of them
It's just as sweet and delimaous ' struck me as beintg m grod as
as it smells." T 1d-UXEDO. I smoke mit al:the

J.m SrTrroN tirme nowe. 1t. Tt aVY.

The Pdrc Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette tbc

Tuxedo is made only of the choic-
est Burley leaf grown in Kentucky--j. F. WaLSON mellowed for years D. B. CA MERO N.

e. to ' Conductor on N. O. & N E. R. R ..
"TXED has all the oter by nature - and alW;, ,. o o:, *

-- "An,, suian witd a roilroad jooeb
pany claims to be the premier ' edoProcess, XDO. that's why t smoke 

-:-

ri"ght to claim which removes T E:O ite ithoutthebad
the premier of all can tobaccos. te D. CAYERON.

That original --,.i
aF "Tuxedo Process" i

is widely imitated,
, • ,rbutneverequalled.

T••ry Tuxedo for a
4 a ) week. It's guaran- 1Oc ST. W. MERIWETHER

S J.e T. TJAQUESS teed to suit you or Made in LOUISVILLE, Y. .uslctoronthe. C.R.nr
Conductor on Y & M. V. R.R., tMemphis, Tenn.

S"When I get a chance to your money back. Famou gr "A conductor hha goodmany

smoke I hit it up so hard that seryd tofit pocketh
happy moment to me whenI

ordinary tobacco bites mytToqxe In Tn nmwnd•e, 40c and 80s can get hold of my TUXEDO

and burns my throat. TUX- THE AMERICAN TOBACCO InGlaTHamidnr, 50ccad90 agam. It soothes and refree

EDO never does and besides, I COMPANY, Inc" me as no other tobar•o ever

like the flavor of it better than mcould." o tbaove

any other tobacco." T.W. MERIwETR.
J. T. JAQWthSS.

GW. ... w. . ADAMS
GF WN wAD&WAY .gL~.I- Lr .T..J.FICH W . JOHNSON Condutoro N 0 c.

Conductor on I. C. a •. , L oy., , m "-- % C

. •.;Wlg.Vl • J•km. Ti. to Camntoa. Ma "Nothing suits any taste like Water Vaey to Cao,.. oIe tioe r trains tat

"ivemsznked TUXEDO for a ,"After the-day's run thert is TUXEDO. I notice a lot of rail. "I've tried a.donen different TUXEDO. t am glad toeFt,

long time and it has never given nothing I eny moren than. m road men that used to smoke it pipe obacces, but dne ofthem because it proves am right
Sme ' the ne-v•E 'as some other to pipe fied wnth TUXEDO. t are going backtoit. They can't brace m6 up after a hard run when I say It's the fbest tobacco
Sbaccos do, TUXEDO for mine athes and satisfies me." find anything as good as TUX." like TUXEDO, ever made.'

G. W. HaAwA. - LEE.- E, PoE. T, J* FcL W V. Joso, W. A .It


